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r THE TEMPERANCE RALL.
100

Tune "Rosin the Rraii."

'Com.9 all ye tiuo friends of iho nation,

A Mend to huiiinnily'e call, nil
of

Come aid in your country's salvation, an

And totl on the temperance ball

And roll on, &c.

cal
Yo democrats come lo the rescue,

And help on the glorious cause,

And millions hereafter will bless you,
and

With heart-cheerin- song of applause. the

With heatt cheering pong, ifce.
iho

Come whigs, Bid adieu lo hard tidcr,
vat
givo

Ami boldly step into the ranks, win

To spread the proud banner still wider,

Invite all the friends of the banks. for

Invito all the friends, 5cc. will

And, when we have forin'd the blest union, at

We'll firmly march on, one and nil

We'll shout when we meet in communion, for

And roll on the temperance ball.
And roll on, &c. by

The wife on her infant is gazing,
Dut not now in eonow alone

A husband her virtue is praising,

The dark cloud of sorrow is gone.
Hut

The dark cloud of sorrow, &c.

Tho maiden, now truly delighted

Her heart beating wildly with joy
Confides in the vow that is plighted

iler youth is a Washington boy.
Her youth is a Washington boy,$c.

has

Tho dandy with jealousy's eyeing,
His goblot of wine with a tear

well
Tho corpulent alderman's sighing,

Fatowell to his muggin of beer.
of

Farewell to his muggin, &c.

Tho sol from society's creeping, tors,

No more reeling boldly about to

The old broken bottle is weeping,
The last drop of misery out.

The last drop of misery, kc. of

How can you stand halting, while beauty
Is sweetly appealing to all,

To come to the standard of duty,
the

And roll on the temperance ball, Icrol

And roll on the temperance ball, &c,

HAND iME THE BOWL.

c. m.
a

Hand me the bowl, ye jovial band,

He said, 'twill rouse my mirth ;
la

Dut conscience seized his trembling hand,

And dashed the cup to eailh.

He look'd around, he blush'd, he laugh'd, I

Ho sipp'd the sparkling wave ;

In it he read, who drinks this draught,
I

Shall dig a murderer's grave.

Ho started up like one from sleep,
And trembled for his life ;

Ho gazed, he sawhis children weep,
He saw his weeping wife.

In his deep dream he had not felt

Their agonies and fears ;

Tint now he saw them as they knelt,
To plead with prayeis and teats.

"Bui the foul fiend, her hateful spell
Threw o'er his wildered mind,

He saw in every hope a hell,
He was to reason blind.

He grasp'd tho bowl to seek relief ;

No more his conscience said :

His bosom friend was sunk in grief,
Ills children begged for bread.

Through haunts of horror and of strife,
lie pass'M down life's dark tide ;

Ho cursed his beggar'd babes and wife :

'He curted his God and died !

The foot race whieh took placo on the
lGli inst. over the Bacon course, between
Gildersleeve and Grecnhalgh, an English
man. vi muea, was ran oy the latter in
09 mtn. 42 sec. winning tho nurse of 8L- -

000. hough mn much fatigued.

THE MORMON CHARTER.
, .A l.III ! .1n uui nan uccu uiiruuuce into mo Illinois

House of Kepresentatives, repealing uucon- -

iliiionaliy Hio whole of the Mormon
rhattcr?, and referred lo the Committee or.
the Judiciary by a vole of .108 yeas to d
nays, two of the four voling in the negative
vero Mormon icpresenla'tves. The

Springfield correspondent of the St, Louis
Republican cxpresse the opinion that the
chbe tepeiled,

Will you lal,e a pmoh of euff Mr Sirifi

No I thank youj if my nse lubfen
irtended for a dual hule nwooldbe bwi
turned the other ddc up '

LADIES' &.KD GENTLEMAN'S

DIAG-AZINE- i

L845. tho
the
A.

RAHAM'S MAGAZINE has long enjoyed
tho enviable reputation of being tho best lie

nodical in tlic U. S. hot!) in tlic minlity nnJ num
ber of it embellishments, and in the lonoof ltd lit-

erary nutter. It Ib llio on well an llio best

Forlhoycar 1814 the publisher hnj given about

pages mnto ordinal matter than any of hist

moie origin.il strol engraving, In ail.

dition to fushlon plate nnd colored flowers. The
cheapness uml merit of a llirco-doll- magazine over

olhira aio apparent, wtilcli Has mauc an oun.iy
Seven Thousand Dollars greater than others.aiid
addition of engravings over oilier magazines tlial

would embellish ho costlicMt Annual. Tho nub-IMi-

i linxvux-c- satisfied that nothliiE hut real ex
ccllcnce can niaiutniii llio high position his periodi

has attained in tho United state,
The publisher docs not hesitate to say that hr

defies nil competition with Graham's magjiino for

1815. His immense subscription list, me merit
number of his contributors, tho high order ol

engravers engaged, the number and variety of

elegant plates nlready purchased nnd on hand, nnd

immense facility which his capital nnd position

to prosecute tho work render uuy eflbrts at ii- -

a matter ot ridicule, hvcry numncr m uii
It issued, bears willi it the o"ldcncc ol its tri

umphant success, and establishes tho impossibility

ofsuccssful competition, improves and extends
good works, that nothing of a humbug ordei ms

be tolerated.
Every numncr of Graham's Magi?.ino is issued

a cost of nearly $1000 tho plates alono consist-

ing nearly half the sum ino.t of the plates are f om
Original American Paintings, executed oxprrmdy;

tho proprietor, fur engravings for the magazine
Among the pictures painted for tho volume foi

1815,aictxvo by Sully, tho greateat aitit, sevcrnl
Lculzo, Chapman, Inman, Conamo, Holocrine),

Thomson, and others of the best artists of Ameri-

ca. The cost of ccttinpr up embellishments in this
style may bo estimated when we state that somo vf a3

these pictures cost a piece, anu win cosi us
somo of them thrco times that sum to havo thorn
engraved and worked off lor the edition of 'Graham'

no cost shall be spared to kcip our proud
position at tho head of iho Periodicals ot the
world.

GRAHAM'S EMBELLISH- -

MENTS.

Tho most splendid engravings of all sorts lend
their charm to tho pages of Graham's magazine
Everything in the way of novelty and beauty that ry

ever been invited is laid under contribution
Nothing that capital and taste can supply is indi-

ted. First, as tho most elegant and appropriate, a?

as tho most popular embellishment, wo place
Sartain's Brilliant .1ezzotint Engraving.

We wcro the first to introduce this boauliful styh
worlt, as n regular embellishment of the populai

monthlies. Its wide spread reputation thro' thi
means of our amplolist, called forth n host of iiuita as

hut up to this time nothing has been produced
rival tho glorious pictures given in Graham

'Tho Shepherd's Love,' nnd 'Tho Coquette,
These with a host of others, done for us by Mr
ciartain, stand 'unprecedented anil alone' al the in
head ot American engraving. We hive sevcra

these inimitable plates under way, and shall
ivo ono in the January number.

TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS
The high merit of Graham's magazine considered

publisher flatters himself that tho following hi;

terms will inducc'thousands to subscribe.

TO CLUHS.
Tho following proposals are made:--2 copies foi

S5: a torSlU; 8 tor Slo; 11 lor ssu.
To tho Postmaster, or other persons forminp

club, tho Pnhlislicr will forward a Novel for even
Subscriber sent, so that by varying the boeks, a

Icompleto library may bo obtained by any person in
short lime.
Singlo Copies, three dollars per annum in ad

Ivanco. Ami to the person sending the money, n

loopy ol 'liingwood the Jturcr. llcrucits pnai
Vovel and also n ropy ol I ho Lems ol Art and
Uoauty.' a beautiful work for a lady's C'entei

ITable, containing thirteen splendid Steel and
nie7zotint Engravings, will bo forwarded gratis
Add rets.

GEORGE R. GRAHAM,
No. 93 Chestnut Strut Piladtlphia

NOTICE

IS hereby given to the Auditors of Co
Itimbia cnumv, that in accordance with the

ovisions of an Act of the General AssemIpi passed the 1 5th day of April, A. 1)

iio.i i, tncy are nereoy rpqutreu to meet at
tho Commissioners' Office in Danville, on
the first Monday, to wit, the Gth dav ol
January A. D. 1815, for the purpose ol ad
justing and settling the public accounts ol

the 1 reaeurer and Commissioners of sain
county for the Term 1811.

By Older of the Commissioners,
13. MENDENllALL, Clerk.

Oojm'ns. Orrici:, Danville, ?
Debembor20, 1841. 5

List of Causes,
For Trial al January Term 1815.

1 John V Hart el nl vs Samuel F Head
ley el al

2 Augustus P Willis et al vs Danville &
Poltsville Rail Road Company

3 Jacob Leisenring ct al vs Ilenty Fish
er Ail in. ct al

4 Moses Mnyrr vs George Hartzrl et al
5 Unrton W Waples vs John F .Mann

et nl

0 JatneB Ilarrers A dm vs Samuel Ilrug
ler

7 Samuel Gediles et bI vs Josialt Gal
braith

8 Chailes Barnes et al vs John Chester
et al

0 John Fruit et al vs William Riddle (it

al
10 David Berlins Adm vs Henry Binith

et at
11 Jacob Martz vs Jonas Krum
12 --Silus E Craig vs O P Piper
13 Stephen M Gilmoreet al vs Samuel F

Headlry
I I Oliver P' Piper ct al vs S E Craig
lf Thoimu C Ellis vs Charles 0 Jlalily
10 D U Mnuignnif rv Ex. vs Clarice

f I c et al
17 ( iisilee CoitfH vr I e Johnston
lb P.ut MitUi v- - I'lj h (.. R' l;m

SSSEEOTV SAMfiS.
By virtito of a venditioni exponas, to me

dliecled, will bo exposed to public stlc, at

court house In Uauviiie, on s.ittirtia.x
18th day of January next, at 10 o'clock

iM. the following property, to wit.
A certain tract of land situated in Dm

township, Columbia county, containing

1 Acres,
nnrc or less, adjoining lainlj of Stephen
Ilrearly and Daniel Mtissclninn.

Seized and taken in and to be sold as the '

property of William lloyd.
AI,SO,

A certain tract of land, stttialo in Dern
township, Columbh cotiny. containing one
hundred and iwcnly-ntii- o acres, mnro or
less, about one hundred acres of Hiiuh is
"loared lahd, adjoining lancU of Stephen
Ellis, Jiiuies Johnson, ('harles iMelvee and
Jame Glenn, whereon in elected a

I,.
LOG HOUSE,

gS TWO SHOPS,
ixl an APPLE ORCHARD.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
llio propcity of Jiinntlian Lodge.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest of tho dc

fendani in a certain one story Frame House
and lot ol ground, situate in Roaring cteeU H.

township, Columbia county, bounded by
amis of Jacob llarner, deceased, ami the

main road lending from Cattawissa to Pulls
ville.

Seized Inkcn in execution, and lo bo sold Icr,

the properly of Moses May.
ALSO,

A ccilniu lot of ground situate in the
town ol uloomsburc, Columbia county.
fronting on third street of said town, ad
joining lot no. 71, on the notth easl, pine
alley on the nor it west, west street on the
30iilh west, and numbered in the plan ol

said town no. 7", being one town Int.
There is creeled on ihe premises a two sto

frame lh

DWELLING HOUSE,
iSiSa vis) one storv it! 1 L't.T . . 'mm COOPER SHOP,

now nccumiu as n uwe Itittr nouso, wnn at

the annnrtenances.
Seized taken in execution, and to oo soio
the property of William Kelly.

ALSO,
A certain lot of crnnnd situate, in ihr

villayc of Orangeville, ronlaioing one half
acre, whereon is erected two PICA Ml'..

HOUSES and one FRAME STABLE.
lying on main street, numbered in the plan
of said town, onu adjoining lands ol lsan
Kline and others.

Seized taken in execution and In bo soli'
as the property of Charles M PliPrsoiu

I It Ail DERR, Sheriff.
SitnntrF s OrncE, Danville,

Dee 20, 1811

ALS O,

By virtue of a levari facia to me directed
will ue exposed to public sulo a the same
time and place.

A certain ono story and a half plan!
houso, siiuale in the township of Hemlock
Columbia coutiiv, o:i the southern side ol
the road leading from Bloom, to Jersey-town- ,

near the lltiekhorn tavern, containing
twenty feet in Iront, on ihe road side afore
i:iid, twenty five feel in depth, and the loi
ir piece of ground & ctirtiled;e apperlennni

to the said, building. Ixiniulrd on the wen
by a lot of Daniel JNeioliart.'nn the south
ny Ibiids o! John McReynolde, and the casi
hv land or Vaiiiah Reef.

Sriznl taken in execution and lobe sold
is Ihe property of John Wilson.

lit AM DI3RR, Sheriff.
Sarnirr's Omen, Danville,

Dec, 2G, 1811.

PROCLAMATION.

IIEKRAS, tho II on. Juskpii 11. AnthonyW rresiuentoi tno uourt ot Uvcr nml J er.
miner and Genernl Jail Delivery, Court, of Quarter
Sessions of tho Peace,ond Court of Common Plens
and Orphans' Court in tho eighth judicial dibirict
composed of tho counties of Northumberland,
union, and Lycoming; and tho Hon
William DonuUsnn and (lecri't Mae;, V,s-

iju'nea, Associate Judges in Columliia county.havc
issued their pr"ccpt beaming dale tho i'Cth iluy ol
IS'ov. in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and foriy.four ,aud to mo diiected,for
holding
A Court of Oier and Terminer, and Gen

eral Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions oj the I'eace, Common Pleas
and (Jrphan s court.
IN DAN VIMjR, in tho County of Columbia

on the third Monday of Jan. text, lieinur Ihe
uttt uy) ami to continue one wctks :

Notice is therefore hereliv given to
too Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, und Con.
stables of tho eaid county of Columbia, thai Ihey
he then and there in their proper persons, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of suld day, with their
record, liiquHitioim and other remembrances, to
those things which to their ollicea appertain to
no done. And those that aro bound by recouni
zonccs, to prosecute igainst the prisoners that are
...... ..i.... I.n ;,.!!, in;i ,.c c!,i - i .ittuj v.. i ,u, .uii .it num wuillllr Ul VUltllUUIil,
are to oo then and thcio lo prosecute against them
ashiiall He jutt, Jurors aro requested to lie punc
tual iriiiu irauenuanic, ugMvutiiy 10 tlieir notice

Dalcil nt Danville, the 20th day of Deeain
the jciirofour Lord one thousand right
hundred and foriy.four and in Iho (18 venr
of the liidcpeudciiie ol the United btale
u( Alnericu.

hum up.na zhtijr,
Kimim s Orrirr., DuiniUu
hr. !!0. lyll

last of Jurors.
For January Term, 1815.

ft raiul Jur vs.

Wloom Caleb Ilarton, Peter Mcnsch George V

Abbott
fiicrcrcck 1). A Uowman
Cattawissa Joseph Urobst
Jorry Willium Hendcrshott, Thomas More-hea-

.Michael Snyder, Knos Miller, Robert M'-Kc-o

Franklin Jacob Shullz, Samuel Shlck
Greenwood Daniel Pox
Liberty John Hopper
Mahoning IMward Mnrruon, T. S Hubbard,

Scwcll Gibb.o, David lioberts
Moutcur Stephen I,a7.aru, John Fry

Madison Charles Caruahan, JotinMoorr.
Itoaring creek Ilcubcn Faringcr, Amzi Blown.

TRAVERSE JURORS-J- an. 1815.
or

Bloom Potcr fin, Peter Hintoti,John Shumai
11 Itupert

Cattawissa-.loscp- h Hartinan, Peter iodine
Derry-Tho- Foster, Ksq for
Fishing creek-Jo- hn Alhgcr, John M. Uuckalew,

Alexander Kremer, John Henry
Greenwood-Thom- as Davis, lonas Hayinan,Jolir.

,'onl, I'clcr Girlon
I.iberty-Daiu- el Cotner, iiicliacl Slaves
Mahoning-Thom- as Urnnden, James Gnskins,

Joseph artmnn, Stephen Morse, Simon P. Kase,
iharpless J nylor

Milllin-liciijam- in llancli, i'ctcr lohc. hlepticn
MWWr

Madison-Willia- m Itunyan
Montcur Gcoigc KaiilVman
Orange-Willia- m Whitmycr, John Achenbach,

Alfred Howell
Hoariim creek-Pet- er Hcibiuc, Anthony Deng- -

Dsq
Diignrloar-Willio- m Kilo
Franklin-Willia- m Bird
Valley-Jam- es Boudinan

Register's Notice
NOTICE U herebv given to all legatees

jredilors and other ncrsons Interested in

iho siale of the ref iieetive decedents anil
minors, that the administration and uunrdian
accounts of said est itc, have been lili'd in

ofiieo of the county of Columbia, and
will be presented for confirmation and al

lowance to tho Orphans.' Court, to be held
Danville, in and for the county aforesaid,

on Thursday; the 23d day of January next
2 o'clock. P. Al.
1 The account of Simuel Mengps, admin

tsratoi ol lite estate ol John Konetilioiu
hue of Limeione township; deu'd.

2 the hual account of David Masltrs
late guardian of Russel P. Armstrong one ol
theihildien of Joerph Armstroni; due d.

OH MILES CONNOR, Reenter.
RimisTr.it Orncn Danville,

Dec. 21, 1811:

BrandrotlVs Fills.
picTum-- : oriiUAini.

TTTI EAL'IV is L a I r i i t r d in on ii I'ixiiM f t M

the absence of all pain, suffering, or affection
in any paitol his bod); by too Irrc and regular ex
erciscofhis functiona without any exception.
They consist in having a good oppelitc nt meal
times, an easy digestion, free evacuations, without
loocrcrH or coatixeness 8t least once in cwry twen

hours, and without hcat.diyncss, or burning
at tho patsiige, the Iree issue ot the ualcr without'
acrimony or burning, and without a reddish sedi-

ment which is clwuys a Hgn of a prcrcnt or an ap-

proaching pain; quiet sleep without agitation or
truobleaoino drcamv; no laste of bilo or other bad
taste in tho mouth upon rising in the morning; no
sourness or disagreeable rising of tho stomach; a
clean tongue; a sweet bieath; no itching, pimples or
ipota on the skin; no piles; no burning heat upon
any part of the body; no execwu' thirst when un- -

"Xpon.d to labor or other known cause; no inter-
ruption to any natural evacuation, nor pain alllieii
periodical return.

W heie Ihe stule of the system iires not harmon
ize with tho nbovu picture ot health, il i of the
grentiht importance that no time l.e lost in fendnip
lor n doctor, or in the iiso ot Icolish i medio tec
often the rcultof speculation; of thiscourei
loadosoof lll!AI DKlvJ U S l'll.l.n l e tnk. ri

which will nut diceive, but will at once rcttoir
health to tho organ or part that requires it.

All who wish to preserve, their health, ell who
aro determined lo defend their life against tho en
croaelur.ents of disease which might send Iheni pre
maturely to ttie grave, will, wittiout Hesitation, have
recourso to tho yirandreth Pills, when the stato of
the system does not harmonise with the above pic.
lute cf health.

Those who live in a country where contagious or
oilier difenses prevail, should often think of this
truo picturo of health, and obseno himself with par.
tieular attention, in order to act accoidingly. Tlic
wise and rightly directed will foliow ibis ndvico
the uuwiso are left to their own destruction.

AGENTS.
Waahington Hobcrt M'Kay.
Jersey (own L. & A. T. Jiscl.
Danville L 11. Key nobis & Co.
Cattawissa C. fi. llrobst.
Dloomsburg J. It. Moycr.
Limestone Uabbit & M'Ninch.
Duckhorn M. O. Shoemaker.
Limo ltidgc Andre & iViller
7erwick- -J W itilca
May 4, 1844- -

F ASH ION A Itl.K TA 1 1,0 It I JV.
G'oric otif, come all, give me a call !

WW subscriber returns his sincere ihanl
for the liberal patronage hcrrtofoio beslowci

upon him, and hopes lor n (ontiniiauee of the same
Willi an increase uuuiiien.erii in ins suop. jr m
(endj sparing neither pain or luUiur lo rendu
satisfaction in uny euce;niid will wurrent his woil
dmio wilh laste and dntability.AM) AI.lTTI.Ii
m;.ti;ii riiAiN i'Ai in; iioinl ijv any
O'ilL'K&lVOP IN THIS PLACL". ilo h,.
just rccched Malians, late rrpoit ol Fashions, from
Philadelphia, which can lie etn at his shop at uiij
time, by which he is enabled to cut Dceoidlng to
the la'cst style, or to order. His prices arc in
accordance to tho times, All kinds of country
produce taken in payment for work at market piice
A xcry reasonable discount for cash.

P. S. I.IJIDV.
N. II. Cutting done with the greatest care,aiid

at the shortest notice.
P. .V. J..

JJIpouitlurH, Oct.. I Hi,5

CtiOCfft & WATCH
MAKING.

ffJESPUOTFUI.LY informs tho citizens ol

JLlUolutuMa county, nnd tho public gtncrallj
hat he has located himself in Bloomsburg.en Main

street opposite St. Paul's Church, whcio holms
nnnnnl ' nbon. nnd is now ready nnd prepared to

trcceivo and execute nil work In his line of buslnoes.

with dispatch and in u workmaiiliko manner.

Clocks Watches S
of tho best quality, can bo had at his establishment
on Very rcaMinablo term' .

KEPAIUING & OLEAJING
will be dono lo llichalinfaclion of the customer, a

well of Clocks and Watches us of Jewclsy, and In

will, further, warrant his work to bo rxu'ittel
well as uny in this section of tho Stu'-o- . He will

also mako to order

SURVEYING COMPASSKS

rinrkrt. nnd in short, will do nil olheiwoik Mm- -

ally dono in nell regulated rcspcclablo ttnllitli
incnt. He hopes by Eti'ct ntlrnlion lo liinii!(f
and a desire to please, to lcceio a liberal share o

patronage. Country Produce taken in piemen
work at Iho market prices.

Bloomsburg, .November lo, 1811- - UU.t

53
MAll BliBYA R .

The subscribers have established at the
abovo place, a new MARBLE YARD,
and will always be ready, at the shortest
notice, lo Itirntsh lo order,
MONUMENTS, TOME- - TJ1 11LES,

TOMB-STONE- S, I1EJ1R Til-JAME- S,

M.QNTL ES. VJ1INT
STONES, MULLENS, &c.

or any other work in their line. 'Pliny air
also prepared to Itiruisn WliNUUW UAI'h
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
fcc. cither of .Ma.blc, Lime or uny hind ol
stono that can be procured in this vicinity.

r7" Having had considerable experience
in the business, they pledge their work to
be executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnished from f.ny yard cither in the
eiiy or counin; and on as reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG to HUGHES.
Bloomsbuig, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

Chair ivTanufactory,
TH E bubicribcr continues to carry i

iho
CHAIR JlfANUFACTOKING

bustncsH at llio old stand of U- - &, S. Higcn
buch, where ho will be. ready at all times
to furnish raney ri indsor Chans, bet
lees, Huston Rocking Chairs &r, of evcrj
Icserinlinn, which mav be called lor, al

short notice and on the most reasonabl
terms. He will also execute House, Sign &.

Ornamental Painting, and House Tapering
in a superior manner,

From his experience in llio business, and
his facilities of maniilactnrtug Hie various
articles of his line, ho Hatters himseli that
he shall bo able in furnish as good work
and upon as reasonable terms as can be

done in the country, all of which lio will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. R. Orders from a distance will b

strictly ai.d punctually attended to.
15 UAlilSiNUUUlI.

Hloomsltirg, Due- - 30, 1813

jcr EYES KIGI1T.-D- 1

Ilrag's a oood doff,
Rut Holdfist is better.

rWxIIIJ undersigned would return his sincera am!
X humble lliaiiiis In tin' citizens of lllooinsburg

md vicinily, loi Hie lavors thus tar bestowed upon
nun, ami wouin sun iiirtner uH: a coiilinuanco ol
ihe same, so lon:r only in satisfaction is lendeied
lie would not say, r owe otic come all, liul come
as many as conveniently can. Neither would h

promise, (at others have,) lo do his work beltei
than ran bo done in any other shop in tho place
but in short, ho would neither brag nor banter, but
defy any ono who does brag to do work neater than
he does, in all eaten, lie lias alto lately received
uio late
iVEAV YORK & PHILiADEJ.- -

PIIIA FASHIONS.
with which ho is prepared to do woik Fashionable
and neat, und will guarantee a good lit at ull tinut
for anv one who may favor him Willi a call.

His shop is at tho old stand occupied by him
for a number of years And tho latch string will
be found out ot all times. As to prices ho wishe
to bo understood that ho intends to do work as low
as any of his neighbors, and as usual, all kinds ol
country pjoduco taken in exchange for woik done
ui ins Sliop.

UKItNAKD UUPEUT
Dloombburg, October VI, 181425.

To the Public.
THE subscriber desirous of quitinc one

mess requests nil those indebted to him to
make payment immediately.

I he lollowinjr pures will bo paid foi
PRODUCE in exchange for his

STOCK OF GOODS
hi hand.

0001) WHEAT &ll per bushel.
RYE aS cis.
CORN iS and O els.
oats 25 ,M3- -

FLAX SEED $1 25 clB.

HO"CJonds toll! at cost for tho cash,
Rut no credit given alter this dale.

H. II. I51GGS.
Sept 018.11.

NOTICE
WSmiEHP.AS, tlK uudarslgucd gave his nolo
7V to William Mcllenry, dated November

1&, IBM, fifty dullars payablo six mouths I'lom
dato, for the imiruvetnent upon u certain piece or
trod of land, and having since ascertained that said
MciVnry had no title to the same, I llierefuio here-
by caulioii all persons not to purchase suld nolo in I

.hall refute to pay it unless compelled by law.
J'U'J'liU hPNUUIt.

JJccwiibS 13 ISM

THE r AM I L X NEWSPAPKH
and r'litr.simi iiukm),

Central in Politics nnd Btcllyioi,,

NJEW YEAR.
Now is the very nick of lime to nubuciilc

for the A cio I car lfcj.I Si

THE 1JIII.A1)E1.P 1 A

A'i'UKD AY CJOUI8 B hill
With" the largest Subscription List in

the World.

TO NEW SUHSCRII1ERS.
For the purpose of facilitating the formation f

Chin, nl n kv or oui subscribers not in arm,,.,..
olieihlhc following

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
Three copies ofthcHaturduy Courior, 1 jear,

or one copy for three years
Seven copies of tho Saturday Courior, I jcar id
Twelve do . ,.
cicU'lilccn do jo
Two do and 1

copy of either of the ?ll Magazines 5
Vio copies of tho Saturday Courier, and 2 Co.

pies of either of tho fi'J Magazine iq
Pio copies ot Iho Saturday (Jourier.iiiid I co-

py of Frost' new Pictoriul History of A.
merica, a 5 book, q

(Jjrin fact, whatever offer is made, by nny othrt
Family Journal, at all approaching in w nrtli.bcjuiy
or pretensions, lo ihe Saturday Courier, will ,c fur

uiniieu uy us.
i he L.ouiicr has become so wel and f,inrM

known through n triumphantly t u ):i r ccnri- - r.r

fomlcen years, that it would be uipeifltmin i0 u.1.., ...1.! I ,' . 'lliui.ll,iui uitib niuijii,, iHic, limy CIll.llK.hoW
ever, that to tho industry, talent and rmrriiri
which have for years kept this naner a liriabtex,
plar for all its imitators, will eonsijnily be mV'fJ

the productions ol every available writer, nnd eon.
tinned jndicious and hbcisl expenditures will r.lC.
tinually be niado, as well in iTiu Litirury as the Ti.
pogrophical departments. Our inrans will al.n.
enable ub to be in advonccof all olhers.und we tl:
lie so.

Histories of Modern Republics
A new and important announcement (nr (lie c i

lug year, in addition to our already liumcrom ji ;

ular leatures, will bo s sories of Condensed lln' .

rics of '1odcrti Republics, by n fresh and Msorno
writer' who will impait a world of important n
struction to the rising generation, in this nen'ai.d
entertaining lioinancc of History.

Biographies and notices of Dialm.
guished Literary and Scientific Mm.

Among tho interesting essays and skad.M of

value, which wo shall continue lo prcunt in eV

Couricr,will bo a full and interesting account oto.n
rise, piogress. and present elevated stamina; l

'

dutiuguithtd mm, of tho Past and Pre. cut. ji
home or abroad,) in all depaitmcnts of 'isn
Literature, hlalcsmonship, I'oelry, M,-- . h, ,, ,

Planting, Agriculture, Printing, .Mercli.indnu,i.
i his will be a very inteiestmg fcaunc lm i

Voung. It will bo a department of the (nun,
whitli it has ever b.'cn our aim to render nl in. i.

mablo value lo those for whom wo feel to der,. u

interest at we do for tho Voung ,1en of our t u

and growing Country. 1 ho Lues of DMiimui-- ' .1

Slcn aro ot jntuli value to thoso who are r I.

inglheir own characters; for tho purpose nl nun.
ing their parts, correctly, on tho Great frta I

Human Life.
Indeed, wo hope that this department of

Courier will bo worth more (each year; to
family who have soniund il.iughters lo be mm

Ihan five times tin amount we nhk for a h'ji'-..- i

ncrijilion lo tho Saturday Courier!

Incidents, Histories Scenes, Hi"'
Grounds, iyc, of the Amcritun an I

other Revolutions.
Under this head, fwliich is, by thcwav.imt a

new in the Courier, wcshall herealier u'

and i'ltercsting accounta occiisionally u.n
illustrated of tho Ihrilling incidents, so pi '

studded through the deeply important Iiki. "
10 Anieiicim Kevoliitinii, and ol all ottiei

tions that wo may legafd of tho leu.st inn- -

value-th- leaders of tho Philadelphia .saiurJ.i
rier. This wiil be of deep ao.
exery member of any family of llio Ann ni-- "

public, who may choobc to do Iheind.es aim

the favor of securing, regularly, the visits ol "

Courier at their Family Fireside
'OIUJLAK TOPOGIIAPIIV. To gniiitv in

growing appelito for a Iclier knowledge ol the nr-

nortant leatures ot our great anil glormiif ronm".
our nasi exertions shall bo redoubled in future tn...... - . .
prevent vivid pictures ol American cities, tu.
mountains, lalics, tiycrs, caves, scenery, etc.

Our original domestic I ales, hssum, menu.

ice. will continuo regularly to bo famished b '

minds and pens in tho country. I nctc uw-- '

productions aro acknowledged to bo the best, t

useful instruction at tho family fireside, that ant
in anv periodical.

(Juii llKoiiAvrKos comprise subiectsin arrai
chea of Art and INuttire, suitable lor lliulainii) u.

clc, and appear in rapid succession.
Quit TH I'.LI.l.K is constantly traxcrnn

tho world, in search of tho wonderful and int'w
tivo.

III.. AnnipnivtixiGp nxtmna ,i'..l.'K. Ull

nnrl.nl cnonn i.'tli.,... till tiinlln.u ,1 i.ilpri'kt lur' ll.B'u,t H'i-v- , v v.- --

noble til'ers of Ihe foil:
Our Eurontan Cune.womlenls. in Liverpool

London, Ireland, Iho L'ust, ic. keep us rcgulmly

advised of all subjects of special Interest.
Our Markets and Prices Cui rent.enibraco nil tho

earliest advices in reference to the prices of allkmJ'

Monev.niul Lnm's. and our evteiikivn nrranat'iacilU
win nerp liter reiincr niir I iiee ijiirri'ML in iinr.
mnhln v:itnn tn ibn Trnveller. Vnr,tvr. rtnd all llll

oiiess Classes whatever.
M'MAKIN A HOLDKN

i ....:. n..,i.it.w. n- - m. iii.il

ADMINISTRA TOR' S NO T1CE

1 4 ( lilt. j t fMiyviyiiiii.j(fii mm "in"
township, deceased.

ui ii.il. is ierc iv niven mat e crs 01 ouini",

istration, on tho abovo mentioned Cslate.n w
been granted to tho subscriber residing m

towiuhin of Oransc. All nelsons iiidobtul t WAS

said estate aro hereby notified to nioko inure"''
payment, and those boxing claims aro ri'qu'ru
present them piopcrlv authenticated foi settlina'
lieforo the first of November next.

Jt)HNPAIlKS,dai
Orango ip. Sept. 7, 1841 20.

BLANKS ! ! HLANKS I !

liXECUTIO.'."'
SUMMONS just printed and for wU

lm OlHco


